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A NewsletterforFacultyand Staffof CoastalCarolinaUniversity

•

Volume4, Number11

Vroomanappointednew directorof advisementandretention
FacultymemberJohn F.Vroomanhasbeen
namedas the university's
directorof academicadvisement
and retention.
Vrooman,whocompletedhis 13thseasonas
headbaseballcoach,hasretiredas coachbut continuesto
teachin the depanmentof history.
Accordingto ProvostJohn Idoux,the
identification
of an advisementand retentioneffort
providesexpandedservicesto studentsand addresses
retentionissuesas an institutionalpriority.
In the roleas directorof academicadvisement
and retention,Vroomanwillreportto the vicepresidentfor
enrollmentmanagementandcoordinateandsupportthe
advisementprogramsof academicdeans. Vroomanalsowill
be responsiblefor the directorof interdisci,)linary
studies

and the athleticacademicadviser.He willbe responsible
fortutorialand testingcenters,and allacademiclabs.
Vroomanjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1968as an
adjunctfacultymember.In 1971,he becamea full-time
facultymemberin the departmentof history.Duringhis
27yearsof serviceto the university,
he hasservedin several
capacitiesincludingacademicdean,headbaseballcoach
and interimathleticdirector. Priorto joiningthe Coastal
faculty,he servedas chiefof militarypersonneland later
directorof personnelof the formerMyrtleBeachAir
ForceBase.
Vroomanreceiveda master'sdegreein history
fromRutgersUniversity
in 1966anda bachelor'sdegreein
historyfromWesleyanUniversity
in 1965.♦

•

June 5, 1995

Coastalfaculty
receivegrants

Severalfacultyreceivedgrantstotaling$219,802
duringthe spring1995semester.
• ConstanceC.Edwardsand KatherineL. Taylorreceiveda
$4,963grantfromthe U.S.Environmental
Protection
Agencyto fundthe developmentofan educatorwetland
scienceworkshopintegratingmathematics
andenvironmentalissues.
• PaulT. Gayesreceiveda $33,182grantfromthe U.S.
ArmyCorpsof Engineersand SouthCarolinaMarine
Resourcesforan environmental
monitoringstudyof the
MyrtleBeachrenourishmentproject.Gayeswilluse the
grantto establisha sidescansonarto makea mosaicof the
sea flooralongthe SouthCarolinacoast. Thesonarpictures
willallowscientiststo observethe shiftingof newly
replenishedsandalongthe coast.
• SharonGilmanreceiveda $1,500grantfromthe South
beginningalgebra,English/reading,
careerplanning,
CarolinaSeaGrantConsortiumforthe Waccamaw
and
computerscienceand willattendweeklylectureson various
AtlanticVariedEducationProgram.The program,WAVE,
is
topics.Aspartof the program,studentswillworkin
an
educational
outreach
activity
that
provides
community
campusofficesforfivehoursa week. Thestudentsalsowill
membersa varietyofshort,informal,funand informative
visitBrookgreenGardens,ConwayHospital,Charleston,
courseson topicsof localinterest.
locallibrariesand other placesof interest.
• ThomasIsekenegbereceiveda $98,147grantfromthe
To fundthe program,Coastal'sdirectorof
Waccamaw
RegionalPlanningandDevelopmentCouncil,on
interdisciplinary
studiesThomasIsekenegbereceiveda
behalfof the U.S.Departmentof Labor,to providehigh
$98,147grantfromthe Waccamaw
RegionalPlanningand
schoolstudents,whomightnot considercollege,withan
Development
Council,on behalfof the U.S.Departmentof
opportunityto participatein collegepreparatoryactivities.
Labor.
Thesix-weekprograminvolves20risinghighschoolseniors
Accordingto Isekenegbe,the goalof the
fromGeorgetown,I lorryandWilliamsburg
counties.
programis not onlyto educatethe studentsbut alsoto
• EricKoepflerreceiveda $48,560grantfromthe National
exposethemto the culturaland professional
benefitsof
OceanicandAtmospheric
Administration
and the South
highereducation."TheCollegeConnectionProgram
CarolinaSeaGrantConsortiumfora saltmarshgeomorprovidesstudentswithan excellentopportunityto
phologyand ecologicaldevelopmentstudyof the influence
experiencecollegeand campuslife,"he said.♦
uponhabitatlinkageswithinandacrossecological
boundaries.Thisis the secondyearcontinuationof the
three-yearproject.
• SarahMagannreceiveda $14,000grantfromthe
Forexample,TalbertdetailsFredWillcox's
GeorgetownCountyHigherEducationCommission
for
volunteerworkin fightingthe SpanishFluepidemicof
JumpStart,a six-weekprogramforGeorgetownCounty
1918,whichclaimed142livesin FlorenceCountyand more
highschoolgraduatesfromthe classof 1995whowishto
than3,000livesin the state. Talbertwrites,"Despitea rising attendcollegebut needto improvetest scores.
numberofvolunteers,the statereportedthat 'the demand,
• SharonThompsonreceiveda $19,450PeeDee Regional
however,hasnot yetbeen fullymetand the needcontinues
HealthEducationPartnershipGrantfromthe U.S.
urgent.' Sofar,no outsidehelphad reachedFlorence,and
Departmentof Educationand the U.S.Departmentof
the workof influenzavolunteerFredWillcox
wascritical."
Healthand HumanServicesthroughthe S.C.Departmentof
In a U.S.SupremeCourtcasein 1907,the Willcox Education.Thegrantfundsimprovements
in the health
firmarguedCommissioners
vs.RailroadCompany,o~er
curriculumfor 18schooldistrictsin the PeeDee region.♦
the powerof the stateto dictateto the railroadwherestops
wouldbe made. Thecourtagreedwiththe Willcoxlawyers'
claimsand the firmwonallits pointsof argument.ANew
YorkTimesarticlesummarizedthe nationalimpactof the
decisionbyconcludingthat"a throughtrainrunningacross
twoor moreStatesmaynot be compelledto stopanywhere
in anyparticularState."
According
to Talbert,the workis a classic
exampleof howresearchreinforcesteaching.Thebook
containsfreshmaterialthatcanbe usedas topicsfor
An agreementhasbeenmadebetweenthe Long
studentpapers,especiallythosedealingwiththe Florence
BaySymphonicSocietyand CoastalCarolinaUniversity
that
and Georgetownareas.
willsecurethe appointmentof a musicdirectorand
PreviousbookswrittenbyTalbertinclude:FDR's
conductorforthe societywhoalsowillbe an artist-inUtopian:ArthurMorganof the TVAandNegativeIntelliresidenceat the university.
gence:TheArmyand theAmericanLeft.
"Thispartnershipprovidesan environmentfor
Talbertjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1979.He
the LongBaySymphonyand CoastalCarolinato attracta
receiveda Ph.D.in 1971anda master'sdegreein 1967,
qualitymusicianto leadprofessional
performancewhile
both in history,fromVanderbiltUniversity,
anda bachelor's
providingexpertiseas a teachingfacultymemberforthe
degreein historyfromFurmanUniversity
in 1965.♦
university's
musicstudents,"saidPresidentIngle.
InJune,the LongBaySymphonywillbeginthe
1995-1996
performanceseasonin whichcandidatesforthe
positionwilldirectthe groupin fiveconcertswhichare
HomeFrontin WorldWar11.Townsendand other
scheduledthroughMay1996.
researcherswillhaveopportunitiesto givepubliclectures
Theuniversity
and the symphonyboardwill
basedon theirsummer'swork.
independentlydevelopjobdescriptionsthatare tailoredto
Townsendjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1989.He
the needsof the musicdirector/conductor
and forthe
receiveda Ph.D.in 1991and a master'sdegreein 1987,
uniqueneedsof the university
environment.
both in Americanhistoryfromthe University
of North
TheLongBaySymphonyis beginningitseighth
Carolinaat ChapelHill;a master'sdegreein educationfrom
season. Thegroupseeksto provideclassicalperformance
the University
of NorthCarolinaat Charlottein 1975;and a
opportunitiesforareamusiciansand audiences.This
bachelor'sdegreein historyand politicalsciencefromthe
agreementisan exampleof the organization's
commitment
University
of NorthCarolinaat Charlottein 1973.♦
to betterservethe community.♦

Coastal's CollegeConnectionProgramprovidesopportunities
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
willhostCollege
Connection,a six-weekresidentialand academicprogram
for20 risinghighschoolseniorsfromGeorgtown,Horry
andWilliamsburg
countiesJune 18throughJuly29on the
universitycampus.
The purposeof the CollegeConnectionprogram
is to providerisinghighschoolseniors,whomightnot
otherwiseconsiderhighereducation,an opportunityto
participatein collegepreparatoryactivities.The programis
designedto provideparticipantswithon-campusliving
experiences,lifeskillstrainingand careerexplorationwhile
engagingin academicstudies.
Participants
of the programincludestudentswho
havehad no previouscontactwithcollegelifeand mayhave
deficienciesin academicand careerdevelopmentskills.
Studentswerechosenbasedon recommendations
byhigh
schoolguidancecounselors.
Whileon campus,studentswilltakeclassesin

Talbert'slatestbook chronicleslocallawfirm
Growingup in the PeeDee regionof South
Carolina,RoyTalbertalwaysknewof the Willcox
lawfirm.
Butit wasn'tuntil1991,aftera colleague
suggestedthat he considerdocumentingthe historyof the
Florencefirm,thatTalbertdeterminedthe subjectforhis
nextbook.
InNo GreaterLegacy,Talberttracesthe
developmentof the 100-year-old
lawfirmfrom1895when
FredWillcoxjoinedthe lawpracticeof his cousin,P.A.
Willcox.Thestorybeginswiththe younglawyerswriting
theirpleadingsin longhandand concludeswitha computerizedoffice.
PublishedinJanuary1995,the bookwas
underwrittenbyWillcox,
McLeod,Buyckand Williams,
presentmembersof theWillcoxlawfirm.The bookis not
forsaleto the public;the firmhas donatedcopiesto public
and collegelibraries.
·
Fromtheirearliestdays,the Willcoxes
and their
colleagueswerecorporatelawyers.Apartfromthe rapid
successof the firm,its memberswereconnectedin one way
or anotherwithmostmajoreconomicand socialadvancementsof the region.Fromrailroads,timberand tobaccoto
InternationalPaper,the FlorenceAirBaseand the Du Pont
company,the Willcox
lawyersalwayswereinvolved.
In the book,Talbertwritesof the firm'smajor
lawcasesand associationwithnotableattorneyssuchas D.
GordonBaker,whobecameChiefJusticeof SouthCarolina,
andfamous"G-man"MelvinPurvis.MuchofNo Greater
Legacyconcernsthe firm'sworkforthe Florencecommunity,the surroundingcountiesand the state.

TownsendnamedSummerResearchFellow
KennethW.Townsendhas been namedone of
sixSummerResearchFellowsfor 1995bythe University
of
SouthCarolinaInstituteforSouthernStudiesand the South
Caroliniana
Societyin Columbia.
Theresearchfellowpositionsare awardedto
facultymembersfromSouthCarolinainstitutionsof higher
educationwhoare engagedin seriousresearchon a
Southerntopic. Townsendwilluse USC'slibrariesand
archives,and otherstateand privaterepositorieswhile
conductingresearchon the topic,TheSouthCarolina

PartnershipwithLongBay
SymphonicSocietyprovides
artist-in-residence
forCoastal

PoetryFellowshipawardedto Riceby S.C.ArtsCommission
PaulRicehasbeenawardeda $7,500poetry
fellowshipfromthe ArtistFellowship
Programof the South
CarolinaArtsCommission.
Theawardprovidesan opportunityfor individualsto pursuetheircareersas professional
artists.The
commissionprovidesawardrecipientswithpublicityand
assistancein marketingthemselvesand theirwork.
Rice'ssubmissionof 20poemswaschosenfrom
241applications.
Ricehasreceivednumerousawardsforhis
poetryincludingthe 1988SouthernLiteraryFestivalPoetry,
1988AtlantaWritingResourceCenterChapbookAward,
1989ArtsJournalPoetryPrize,1990KudzuPoetryContest
Awardand the 1993AmonLinerAwardof the Greensboro
Review.
He hasread his poetryat the FolgerShakespeare
Libraryin Washington,
D.C.,the SpoletoSundownerPoetry

SeriesFestivaland for the NationalScienceFoundation.
Ricespecializesin contemporaryBritishand
Americanpoetry,poetictheoryand creativewriting.He
alsois a countrymusicsongwriterandguitarist.Hispoems
havebeenpublishedinPoetry,KansasQuarterly,The
Chronicle
ofHigherEducation,PoetLore,Bitterroot,
Beloit
PoetryJournal,TheGeorgiaReview,SouthernHumanities
Review,NationalForum,TheMotherEarthNews,The
Chattahoochee
Review,NegativeCapability,
Hawaii
Reviewand more.
Ricejoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1987.He
receiveda Ph.D.in EnglishfromTheCatholicUniversity
of
Americain 1985,a master'sdegreein educationfrom
WesternCarolinaUniversity
in 1981,a master'sdegreein
fineans in creativewritingfromthe University
ofArkansas
in 1976,and a bachelor'sdegreein EnglishfromAuburn
University
in 1973.♦

EssencemagazineselectsCoastal'sGambleas contestfmalist
BrianGamblehas beenselectedas one of 10
finalistsin Essencemagazine'sWhatAMan!contest. The
nationalpublicationreceivedhundredsof applications
beforenamingthe finalistsin its recentJune issue.
Magazine
readerswillselectone finalistbyballot;
the finalistwiththe mostballotswins. Thecontestwinner
willbe announcedin the NovemberissueofEssence.
Thepoolof finalistsincludesa scholar,military
officer,mayor,physician,professional
basketballplayer,
architect,entrepreneur,photographerand bodybuilder.
Thosewhonominateda manwereaskedto
submitan essayof SOwordsor lessdescribingthe nominee
and a resumeincludingsignificant
accomplishments.
Abriefbiographical
statementof Gamblein
Essencereads: "Gambleuseshis master'sin physicsto
instructundergraduatestudentsat CoastalCarolina

University
in SouthCarolina.Throughouthisacademic
career,he has tutored,researchedand taughtthe sciences
to highschoolstudentsfromthe UpwardBoundYouth
Upliftprogram.Gamblereceivedan AirForceROTC
scholarshipto attendTheCitadel,the Military
Collegeof
SouthCarolina."
Thewinnerand his nominatorwillsplita gift
fromPreferredStockCologneincludingroundtrip
transportationto NewYorkCity,hotelaccommodations
for
twonights,$1,000,a $250Essencebymailcataloggift
certificateanda complimentary
subscriptionto Essence
magazine.
Gamblejoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1992.He
receiveda master'sdegreein physicsfromNorthCarolina
StateUniversity
in 1991and a bachelor'sdegreein physics
fromTheCitadelin 1987.♦

Birthdays
in
June
5
6
7
8
11

13
14
15
16
18
20
21
22

23
24
26

DarcyCarr
MichaelBrown
VickiWilliams
LillHeit
JamesKirtz
RayMoye
StellaCooper
ConstanceEdwards
StephanieFreeman
BenjoeJuliano
DonMillus
FayeTaylor
SandyMishoe
BetsyPuskar
MarkSikes
Lawrence
Altman
DennisRoakes
TerriBrown
HerbertThompsonJr.
CharlesWright
John Beard
RebeccaGray
Jan Blakey
DanielleEiler
ElizabethKeller
LindaCarmichael
JodyDavis
CarlFreeman
TinaDavis
AudreyGarland
RubinHemingway

Payrolloptionsavailablefornine-monthemployees
Beginningwiththe Aug.31, 1995paycheck,ninemonthfacultyandstaffmayelectthe sameoptionwhich
wasavailableunderthe USCSystem,whichis voluntary
deductionof an amountspecifiedbythe employeefrom
eachpaycheck.Theamountdeductedwillthen be paidto
the employeeduringthe summer1996.Theemployeeis
requiredto signan enrollmentformin the Officeof Payroll
to specifythe amountto be withheld.
Anenrollmentformwillbe mailedto allninemonthfacultyand staffthisweek. Completedforms
shouldbe returnedto the Officeof PayrollbyAug.1.

The universityis in the processof learningthe
applicability
of stateregulationsand the stateauditor's
opinionon the legalityof payingnine-monthempfoyeesin
24equalpaymentsfromJuly1 toJune30of eachfiscalyear,
therefore,thisadditionaloptionisstillpending.
Theuniversitycontinuesto resolvequestions
and to implementappropriateprogramming
on Coastal's
administrative
computersustemto allowthe greatest
flexibility
andservicespossibleforallemployees.
Formoreinformation,contactPatWestat
extension2009.♦

Georgetowncampusacceptingscholarshipapplications
TheGeorgetownCountyHigherEducation
Commission
is acceptingscholarshipapplicationsforthe
1995-1996
academicyear.
Applicants
mustbe Georgetownresidentswho
intendto enrollin at leastone classon Coastal's
Georgetowncampusand havea minimumcumulative

gradepointaverageof 2.5.
Applications
maybe pickedup at the
Georgetowncampus,locatedat 321ClelandSt.
Formoreinformation,callthe Georgetown
campusat 546-7523.
♦

CoastalCarolinaPeoplein the News
Itemsin theCoastalCarolinaPeoplesectionwillappearin
the "OnCampus"issuefollowingthepresentationor event.
SarahMagannand LindaFordmadea presentation,"ItIs
NeverTooLateTo Educate,"at the NationalConferenceon
th'eAdultLearnerheld in SanAntonio,Texas,May28-31.

Thepresentationhighlightsa seminartheydevelopedand
conductedforindividuals
age 22or olderwhoare
interestedin eitherinitialenrollmentor returningto
college.TheseminarwasheldduringCoastal'sspring
semester. ♦

Lastday to: lateregister,
changeschedule
or
dropwithnorecordforSummer
eight-week
session

June

9
BasicWetlandDelineationcourse

5

8 a.m.,campus.JohnSteen

Classesbegin for SummerI and
Summereight-weeksessions.

BasketballCampbegins

6
PegasusMail for DOSWorkshop

2:30to 4 p.m.,WALL109.TerriBrown
Lastday to: lateregister,
changeschedule
or
dropwithnorecordforSummer
I classes

7

12
continues
throughThursday,June
15
Kimbel
Gymnasium.
JeffPardue

On Campusis publishedbiweeklyon Mondayby the
Officeof PublicInformationfor facultyand staff of
CoastalCarolinaUniversity.Items to be included
should be submittedby noon the Tuesdaybefore
publication.

OnCampuswillbe publishedduringthe
summeras follows:
Publicationdate:
Submissiondeadline:
Monday,June26
Tuesday,June20
Monday,July
17
Tuesday,July
11
Monday,August14
Tuesday,August8
Monday,August28
Tuesday,August22
Informationshouldbe submittedto the Officeof
PublicInformationin EMS204.
CoastalCarolinaisan affirmativeaction,equal
opportunity,instituition.

CreditUnionextends
hoursforbetterservice
TheCarolinaCollegiate
FederalCreditUnionis
onceagainextendingits hoursof operationto betterseIVe
creditunionmembersat CoastalCarolinaUniversity.
Thenewhoursare Monday,Wednesday
and
Fridayfrom10a.m.to 2:30p.m. Theofficeis locatedin
EMS223.
TheCoastalofficeof the creditunionwillbe
closedon the following
dates:
• Tuesday,July4
• Monday,July
31throughFriday,August4
• Monday,September4
Coastal'sOfficeof the CreditUnionhas the
capabilityto acceptdepositsforimmediatepostingto a
membersaccount,as wellas the abilityto printchecksand
receipts,processloanapplications,
provideinformationand
more.
Formoreinformation,
contactCorinneGodshall
at extension2035or callthe Columbiaofficeat 1-800-4765861.♦

15
BasicWetlandDelineationcourse

8 a.m.,campus;
continues
throughJune16.JohnSteen
Lastday to applyfor Summergraduation

16

PegasusMailfor WindowsWorkshop

BasicWetlandDelineationcourse

2:30tO 4 p.m.,WALL109.TerriBrown

8 a.m.,campus.JohnSteen

8

21

BasicWetlandDelineationcourse

BeginningWindowsWorkshop

8a.m.,campus;
continues
through
June9. JohnSteen

2 to 4 p.m.,WALL109.TerriBrown

2

BulletinBoardisafree seroice
forfacultyand
staffwhowishto advertiseitemsorservices
for
saleor needed.Adsmayrun no morethantwo
consecutive
timesand aresubjecttospace
availability.
Forsale: Mini-jogging
trampoline- $30or best
offer. Formoreinformation,
contactVicki
Gardnerat extension2340.

